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Wednesday. August 29, 1979

Better late...
In case you're wondering whythe you picked up

yesterday lied to you by saying
it was Monday. well—it had an
accident. Hinton Press. Inc...
which does an excellent job of
printing our paper. suffered a
highly unusual machine
malfunction in the wee hours of
Monday morning. with theresult that the company was
rendered incapable of producingour newspaper. We realize that
reading Monday's paper on
Tuesday just doesn't make it.but rest assured that events
such as this occur once in a blue
moon and we certainly don't an-ticipate it again this year.
Apologies are extended for theinconvenience. and in the mean-time. look at the brightside—you're now getting aTechnician two days in a row.nutmmmmlmmrmmImmmrmmrmurumu

North Carolina State University’5 Student Newspaper Since 1920
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Chancellor: inflation future trouble Source
by Lisa Thee-bash ‘Sufi Writer

Rising inflation and the upcoming
recession is expected to create severalproblems for State'in the future. accor-ding to Chancellor Joab Thomas.

“I fear that we will continue to lose.if not academicly. then some freedom."
Thomas said. referring particularly to
inflation and the supposed imminent
recession.“I think we will be underincreasing
scrutiny." he added. “scrutiny forresource allocations; scrutiny for time
and effort allocations." The Chancellorwent on to say that he thought the
University would be able to minimize
the inevitable crack down “if‘ we keep
our own house in order. I don't thinkwe ahve anything to fear."“We have to maintain a sense of
mementum in this time of impending

Parking situation

expected to be

increasingly tight

by Jeffrey JobsNews Editor
With over 19,000 students enrolledat State this year and only about 5.800parking spaces available. parking. ac-cording to Molly Pipes. director ofTransportation. is going to be tightthis year.“It is always had the first week ofclasses." Pipes said.‘‘Things are faint-ly chaotic. but itwill settle down soon."While tickets and towing in resi-dent.commuter and fringe parkingareas are notdue to bain until Sept. 4.the Department of Transportation isenforcing the parking regulations in

staff and life safety areas.“We are enforcing parking in staffareas or life stafety areas." Pipes said.Some cars have been towed and an
unknown number of tickets have beengiven.

Life safety areas
A life safety area is usuallydesignated for emergency vehicles .but the Department of Transportationalso considers the space underneathtrees as life safety areas.“It is a violation to park underneaththe trees (and also on the sidewalk)."

Pipes said. ”It's dangerous because itwas not made for parking. It was madefor walking."“It's very dangerous and veryserious."Starting next Tuesday. parkingregulations will be enforced all over
campus. If a student feels he received aticket unfairly. Pipes said. he can ap-peal it through the judicial system.Decals will be on sale today atReynolds Coliseum to juniors and se-cond year agriculture institute people.‘8 . ocas'c‘sabuy tile unsungdeco s‘ 'Mhursday. with decalsbecoming available to freshmen on Fri-day.Students should bring their fallregistration card and motor vehicleregistration to the Coliseum between8:00 and 4:00 pm. on these days.
The sale of decals to lower classmenis subject to the availability of thedecals. Commuter and resident decalscost 835. fringe decals cost 815. “Q"decals for Fraternity Court and KingVillage cost 810. “E" decals for specialstudents who have classes after 3:30pm. cost 810 and motorcycle decalscost $10.According to Pipes. cars without

decals after next Tuesday will beticketed and/or towed.

Weather report . . . . . .
Tips on Bicycling . . . . . . .
Soccer star profile . . . . . .
Assistant coaches speak
WKNC incident probed
Stamp out athletics? . . . .

recession." Thomas said. “It's going tocreate problems for us."
Speaking on the impending problems State faces. and some of hisplans for the 1979-80 calendar year.Chancellor oab L. Thomas opened the

first meeting of the Faculty SenateTuesday afternoon.As for his plans. Chancellor Thomassaid that they have not changed. "Iview NCSU as a premier research in-
stitution." he said. “And in order to
compete with the very best. we musthaver‘scholarships. faculty salaries . . .
that compete with thevery best."According to James H. Bundy. Stateregistrar. this fall's registration wasthe smoothest registration he has seen
in many years. Change Day he describ-
ed as producing the usual frustration.saying. “There are as many reasons for
students wanting to change classes as

there are students who want tochange."V we Chancellor Banks Talley. of stu-dent affairs. spoke briefly about themove into the former John YanceyHotel. He also described the continuing
education program as running the“smoothest we've ever had." registering about 3.000 students as opposed to2.200 last year.“UNC called to ask how we operateour late afternoon and evening pro-gram." Talley said. “I think that was atribute to us."

First aid program
Talley also spoke of active recruitingfor outstanding students and anacademic first aid program for newstudents.Dr. Thomas Stafford. assistant vice

J

chancellor. gave some general enroll-ment statistics. Total student headcounty was estimated at 19.130 for thefall semester. over last year’s 18.476enrollment. But actual registrationturned, out to be 19,470. includingstudents in all categories.The freshman class is about thesame size. according to Stafford. but alarger continuing graduate studentprogram makes up the difference. Thisincludes a decrease in black freshmenand an increase in black students incontinuing education. Foreign studentattendance is up 6-7 percent.
.Vice Chancellor for Finance andBusiness George L. Worsley spokeabout some of the allocations andbudget moves taking place. “Ourprimary objective is one of service." hesaid. He described the budget as“tight." saying. “We have to look for

. .,..‘3’

Class does not always have its privileges as even this Mercedes gets ticketed for parking on the sidewalk. (Staff photo
by Steve \Mlson)

more ways to be efficient.""The real key to conservation is theindividual." Worsley said. adding thatwe cut last year's utility cost to$3,600,000. “We had been spending$10,000 a day." he said.Student Senate President RobertLee announced that the first senatemeeting will be next Wednesday. andinvited any interested faculty senatemembers to attend.J.D. Hayworth. student body presi-dent. primarily discussed coursereviews. faculty evaluation and an up-coming Classroom Consumer Report(CCR). He also expressed interest indeveloping an alcohol education com-mittee to help alleviate some of thevandalism problems around campus.Chairman Ernest E. Burniston. pro-fessor of math. presided over themeeting.

,Eagles to

appear in

Reynolds
by Jeffrey JobsNews Editor

Through the efforts of Richard Far-rell. business manager of athletics. therock group The Eagles was signedTuesday morning to performNovember 2 in Reynolds Coliseum.“Richard Farrell has been working
on this (the concert) since about thefirst of J uly." said Robb Lee. StudentSenate President. “He's the one that
really did all the work on it.“Beachclub is the promoter of The
Eagles concert." Lee said."I understand that he (Farrell) isalso working on a spring concert forCarter Stadium—before final exams."Lee said.They arealso trying to getKenny Rogers for the spring.’Lee stressed the need forstudents
to refrain from ReynoldsColiseum or Carter Stadium if theywanted future big name concerts.
“As long as everybody does not gettoo far out of hand. we should get morebig name concerts." Lee said.

Committee wants new parking lot to be built

by Steve Watson
Staff Writer

The Transportation Committee hasrecommended to the Division ofTransportation that a new parking lot
be built; with no restrictions placed onwho can use it. This should be eagerlywelcomed’by the 1.200 visitors State
averages per day. according to King
Brose. chairman of the TransportationCommittee.Visitors are mainly parents andsalesmen. although if the lot is builtand no restrictions on its use are im-
posed. commuting students could alsouse the lot.Brose said that the committeerecommended an hourly fee of 25350for its use. The lot would then be self:supporting.“By charging visitors to park in thedeck." said Brose. “we envision thatthe lot or deck would in a short time
pay for itself. UNC at Chapel Hill hasdone this same thing".Chapel Hill's visitor parking deck islocated on the perimeter of the cam-pus. “Chapel Hill gets about 5,000visitors per day. and this lot has been a

While this parking lot rests before the morning onslaught of traffic. the construction of a new parking deck is being
recomr'riendsd by the Transportation Committee. (Staff photo by Steve Wlson)

tremendous help to them." said Brose.Visitors currently receive specialparking permits. If spaces can befound. the parking is free. Brose feels
that visitors should not be given freeparking on campus.“Why should salesmen be given free
parking? Everyone else ends up payingfor them." said Brose.

The current visitor parking policiesare a problem to campus personnel inseveral ways. “Visitors now are takinga lot of time to handle: there is atremendous back-up problem on PullenRoad. and there is a lot of time put intopolicing parking meters." said Brose.The committee. according to Brose.recommended the lot in March to the

Tier, Teller ll being built

Banking machines ready soon

by Erin WatsonStaff Writer
The construction and installation ofone of two 24-hour banking machinesfrom BB&T and Wachovia is nearingcompletion. said Ron Luciani. Student

Center president.When finished. the machines will belocated beside the south stairwell ofthe Student Center off of CatesAvenue. BB&T’s “Tillie the Teller"
should be here this September. whileWachovia's "Teller II" should be finish-ed in October. These machines will beavailable to the students as well as thegeneral public.According to Luciani. not only will
these banking machines be more con-
venient in saving time. energy andtraffic. but it will also help food ser-vices in the Student Center and in programming the activities there.“If a student does not have enoughmoney to attend a show or concert. forexample. he can simply go to one of thebanking machines with his card." Lu-ciani said.According. to Betsy Myrick.Wachovia Retail Banking Manager. the
response to the banking machines oncampus should be about the same asthe one on Hillsborough Street. whichreceives over 13.000 transactions each
month. ,Kelly King. city executive for BB&Tin Raleigh. feels the response to their
machine should be good."We felt that it would be a service by
having it as convenient as possible (tothe students)." King said.

In Luciani's opinion. the bankingmachines will be a great asset to the
Student Center.

Construction and lnstalietion . two 20-hour banking machines in the OM

administration. which approved it. TheDivision of Transportation (DOT) has
to act on it next, making feasibilitystudies and practical plans.
The lot. according to Brose. wouldprobably handle around 350 cars andbe located around Western Boulevard.Hillsborough Street. or on FriendlyDrive.

dent Center should be completed by mid-October. (Staff photo by WiliunProctor) s
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State aims to conserve energy

by Erin WatsonStaff Writer
Due to the high cost ofenergy. State is attempting

to conserve as much energyas possible this year. acconding to David Lombardi."physical plant's special pro-jects superintendent.“Probably the most direct
impact financially. inheating the campus present-ly. is the rising cost of fuel."Lombardi said.State presently usesnatural gas and number 0grade oil—a much heavier
oil than domestic oil.Last year. according to
Lombardi‘s figures. State' spent $566.500 on natural
gas. 3595.200 on fuel oil and$284.000 on water (the
boilers). State's electricityconsumption amounted to
about $2,092,750."State is one of thelargest users of electricity inRaleigh," Lombardi said. “Inall. State spends roughly
$3.5 million on energy.Aug. 15 through Oct. 1 is
the period during which the
University’s electrical con-sumption is at it's highest.
This is because thebuildings‘ systems mustoperate at near = capacity.during 90 degree weather
while‘the college is at full ac-tivity, according to universi—ty reports.The heating season beginsbetween mid to late Octoberto early November. We
start picking up on the air-conditioning again rightaround the middle of April.

The steam plant- here canries a low load in the sum-mer. for supplying steam on
the campus. for laboratory
uses and hot water needs.State has four largeboilers for carrying theresponsibility of beatingthecampus. The one on CatesAvenue is a single boilerwhich puts out 100.000 lbs.of steam per hour. ThePhysical Plant on Yar-borough Drive has threeboilers: .two of which
generate 50,000 lbs. of‘
steam an hour and one sig-nle boiler that generates100.000 lbs. of steam perhour.To help conserve energyon the campus. anautomated conservationsystem has been installed.This is a central heat com-
puter with a great deal ofhardware. located in theMorris Building. Anyone iswelcome to visit the areas
and learn more about thesystems. Also. a blow-down
heat recovery system hasbeen installed.“Here at State we havethree or four different types
of buildings. What we aredoing is actually sensing thebeating needs of the dif-ferent types of dorniitories
by monitoring represen-tative areas. recording the
temperatures and definingthese needs." Lombardisaid.
.The officials at thePhysical Plant polled the en-tire campus community for

their suggestions for conser-ving energy last Spring.

“We got 'a lot ofanswers and we respondedto the great majority ofthem.” Lombardi said.Some ideas received fromthe surveys were to avoidoverheating. excessive‘ lighting. to replace incandes-cent lights with flourescsatlight fixtures.broken window panes. andleaky malfunctioning radia-tion valves. along with
reducing water term-peratures.Several of the suggestionsin the poll were published inthe Save On Energy flyersdirected to campusresidents. Some of those areto turn off fans. as well as in-terior lights that are left onduring the daytime. AM.closing windows that havebeen left open and stopping ‘individuals from sitting inState vehicles with enginesrunning to keep warm orcool have been suggested.Other steps being takenby the officials at thePhysical Plant have beeu‘toinstall flow restrictors inshowers to minimise waterconsumption. as well as ther-mostatic radiation controldevices. These energy sav-ing.devices are thermostaticvalves on cast iron heaterswhichsteam.The Physical Plant 0(-ficials have handled manyrepairs. such as adding insulstion to twenty-eightbuildings. including the at}tics of nine dorms. lowering
the hot water temperatures.and keeping pipes. along

shut off excessive

' Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Low High .
Near 90

Near 70 Upper 80's
Near 70 Upper 80's

Summer weather to continue. Days will be warm and
humid with a thundershower in some sec-
tions. especially during the afternoon and
evening.

Night time temperatures will remain on the warm
side making for uncomfortable sleeping.

Forecast prepared by Russ Bullock and Mark ' Shipham.
members of the NCSU Student Chapter of the W

»» as Scam.. ,"'a _ . new 9‘."

Tammi’ *

Staff Members
Past, Present and Prospective

. . Weather
Partly cloudy
Partly cloudy
Partly cloudy

Organizational Meeting

Wednesday, August 29, 7:50

Room 5120, Student Center

. Positions open in all departments

valid ,

to repair:

. EARN OVER

$680 A MONTH FOR

THE REST on YOUR

SENIOR YEAR.

ins

Majoring in math, physics. Ofengineering? Then you couldearn as much as seen amonth, for the rest of yoursenior year, in the Navy'sNUPOC-Collegiate Program(NUPOC is short for NuclearPropulsion Officer Candidate).if you qualify, you’ll get 16weeks of Officer CandidateSchool, and an additionalyear of advanced technicaleducation. Education thatwould cost thousands incivilian life; but in the Navywe pay you. And you'llreceive a $13,011) cash bonus
Contact: Lt. CommanderJohn FentonLocal 872-2547Toll Free 1M-15“

at the end of your trainingyear.It isn't easy. But those whomake it find themselves in
one of the most eliteengineering programsanywhere.th unequalledhands—on responsibility and a026M!) salary in four years.Preliminary interviews may bearranged by calling 872-2547or see your New Officer Pro-grams Representative whenhe visits campus on Sept.17,18,19in the Student UnionBuilding from 9-4 and again intheplacemsnt office from 9-4on October 2.
or send resume to:Navy Recruiting District
1N1 Nnvnho Dr.Raleigh. N.C. 27019A." LOOK Feldon

NAWOFFICERS
GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST.

with all other energy usinghardware insulated.and maintained.he Morris Building.home of Physical Plant. hasreduced lighting. and thetemperature is being main-tained at If.The plant keeps track ofthe campus energy con-sumption by using a com-munity Scoreboard on theoutside of the Park Shops.visible at the entrance of the :University on Yarborough
Drive. '. As far as the prospect ofusing solar energy goes.Lombardi does not forsee itin the immediate future:“We are not using it now.audldonotkuowifwewillbe using it seem. but wehve considered it for theVet School. Also. we have
had some experimental in-stallations on campus.”
The Energy Committee

has operated from the
Business Office for the past
two years. The purpose of
this Committee is to ex-
amine the University's
energy needs. and toevaluate these needs and
decide what can be done to
conserve energy on campus.as well as to inform the cam-
fil community about the.
energy situation at State.
The Energy Committee is

made up of administrativeI. faculty members
and selected studentvolunteers. Dr. Bill Jenkins.
assistant vice-chancellor forBusiness. has been the chair-
man since the committee hasi been in existence. .1. D.
Hayworth. student body
president. is currently look-
ing for students who are in-
terested in serving on the
committee.
“We can produce thesteam. but we cannot con-trol its every use. It has to

be partnerhips between theplant personnel and the community.” Lombardi said.

photo by Lynn McNeill)
ll Id m‘ 0mm“! occur. nurses are present in Clark Hall lnflrmary 2! hours a day-every day of the weak. (Stafl'l

Infirmary won’t issue class excuses

by Julie KilpatrlchStaff Writer
Student Health Services.

located in Clark Hall infir-
mary. will be offering health
care to students on an outpa-tient and inpatient basis. ac-
cording to Carolyn Jessup.
director of Student Health
Services.Contrary to popular opi-
nion. students can not get
class excuses from the infir-
mary.“We do not provide writ-
ten class excuses." Jessup
said. “but faculty wishing toverify a student's presence
in the infirmary may do so
by telephoning the infir-mry.IO
Forty staff members

manage the infirmary 24
hours a day. seven days a
week. Physicians maintainregular office hours Monday
through Friday and are on
call at all other times to

assist the nurses on dutywhen the condition of a pa-tient warrants immediateattention. However. surgeryand treatment of serious il-lnesses are referred to oneof the local hospitals or off-campus physicians. Jessup
said.The student health feecovers professional services
such as visits to a physician..lsboratory tests and x-raysperformed in the StudentHealth Service. and allmedications available in thestudent pharmacy.Only currently enrolled
students who have paid thestudent health fee as part of
their general Universityfees are eligible for, medical
care. A service charge willbe made for physical ex—
aminations which are com-pleted at the Student Health
Service. Inpatients are notprovided meals without
charge.

Besides treating thephysical ailments ofstudents. there is a healtheducation program which of-fers a variety of programs
and information tostudents—such a contracep-tive education and counsel-
ing. according to Jessup.Psychiatric services are pro-

vided through the Depart-
ment of Counseling.All health and medicalin—formationis confidential andis recorded only in medicalrecords which are notavailable to anyone
(including parents) outsideof the medical staff of the In-
formary.

Clark Hall

12:30 - 1:30 p.m.1:30 - 5:00 p.m.

hours begin at 1:30 p.m.

Student Health Services
Monday through Friday

8:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

If students should come tothe Student Health Service
during these hours for non~emergency problems. theymay be asked to wait until regular outpatient clinic

(Outpatient Clinic)(Emergencies Only), (Outpatient Clinic)

A" OLLEGE RING.

It’s a symbol for life

Special Ring Days -

Classes of 1980 Er 1981!

special ‘

price

(3 days only)

See the NEW SIGNET RINGS

$15.00 Deposit - Trade in your high
school ring-up to $50.00.

new

lustrium

alloy

1

Aug. 28, 29, El- 30 "

$73.95

....-.1.v,”1,.mm-mw-wnmw-.
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by Ellen BrownStaff
State has a healthy shareof laboratories in which anenormous number of ex-periments are done, butperhaps the most unusual isthe phytotron.
According to Dr. R.J.Downs. phytotron's director.it is a lab- in which “all fac-tors of the environment areunder control, and this control of the environement is

With fall comes trips to the mountains, falling leaves.

used to study plant andanimal biology."The phytotron. Downssaid. consists of four floors.The first. which is belowground level, houses most ofthe machinery. The secondfloor consists of a conferenceroom. various offices. and alobby through which some ofthe equipment can be seen.The third floor is wheremost of the plant growing isdone, and it' is done inchambers large enough to

cooler evenings. and excursions to the Student SupplyStore to buy all those different books the professbrsany are necessary. (Staff photo by Steve Vlfilson)
The Technician (USPS 455—050) is the official student newspaperof North Carolina State University and'Is published every MondayWednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 3120-3121 of the University StudentCenter, Cates Avenue, Raleigh, N. C. Mailing address is PO. Boxsees, Raleigh, N. C. 27650. Subscriptions cost $22 peryear. Printedby Hinton Press, Inc., N. C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N. C. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician, P.O. Box 5698, Raleigh, NC. 27650.
flexible work hours starting now thru school year

help wanted832-3359
”,1 an. ,3; ,1't'an‘inr 57} 11 ' m: - . .49" *N' “I"

is coming! Look for schedule
in your residence hall

or in Friday’s TECHNICIAN

pcall craI bullock at CAR SHOP

walk In.In the phytotron, Downssaid, environmental pro-blems are simulated soscientists may devise a wayto solve a problem. For ex-
ample. if there is a chemicalpollutant in the air that istoo strong, it will kill someplants. In the phyotron,then. the scientists study in-teraction between plantsand air pollution.The history of thephytotron goes back to 1955.Between then and 1957, Dr.Paul J. Kramer "of DukeUniversity decided thatthere should he a phytotronin the eastern part of the.-.;::::>' United states.
Many universities submit-ted proposals to the National Science Foundationfor support to help build controlled environmentfacilities. Duke Universityasked for a grant of$1,434,000 to build aphytotron on its campus.Several departments andstaff members at State sup-ported the proposalpresented by Duke. The propoeal was dropped becausethe National Science Foun-

dation decided to support aproject being done at the

University of Wisconsin.In 1002. the 2. SmithReynolds Foundation gaveState a grant of $750,000 toconstruct a controlled environment facility forresearch only, on tobacco.Pressure increased to findfunds to build a phytotronfor research on other plantsas well as tobacco.It soon became evidentthat Duke and State were incompetition for the samesources.High officials from bothuniversities consulted to seeif a joint project could bedeveloped between the twouniversities. A PhytotronBoard was established inagreement with the Ad-ministrations of Duke andState. The board consistedof five members: two fromeach school and a chairmanfrom either school.The duty of the PhytotronBoard was to manage theplanning, funding and con-stuction of the phytotron.In October of 1963. thePhytotron Board asked theNational Science Founda-tion for a grant of $3,152,500to help with the building of atwo-unit phytotron.‘ Theestimated cost of the two

unit phytotron53.942500.In February of 1964, theNational Science Founda-tion recommended at grantof 81,500,000. this would on-ly pay for the construction ofthe unit. The NFS' firstgrant toward the construction of the phytotron wasformally reputed in June.1964.Downs was appointeddirector of the phytotron atState and Dr. HenryHellmers. at Duke.The plans for building thephytotron continued into1965. During this time thecosts for construction andequipment rose. Theestimated cost of thephytotron was now$4,300,000. This caused asearch for additional funds.The additionalfunds camefrom three sources: the NSFgave a supplemental grant,Duke University increasedits donation, and severaltobacco companies con-tributed to the unit at State.
Both units formally opened on May 10, 1968. Thisopening date was four yearsafter the first grant wasreceived.

classifieds...—
Classifieds cost 10¢ per word with aminimum charge of $1.50 per insertion. Mallcheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5698. RaIeIgh.NC. 27650. Deadline Is 5 pm. on day ofpublication for next issue.
YOUTH ACTIVITIES LEADERS—Energetlc, antIuIsIastIc leaders with good reputation towork with grade school boys and girls toswim and gym programs four afternoons aWeek, 36. Life Saving or W.S.l. required. Foran apporntment. call Wayne Crockett,8326801. .
WANTEO— Apartment maintenance person toeventually perform all phases of repair andupkeep of grounds and I'lUIIdlllgS Ontheiobtraining. Prefer sophomore or Iunior engineermg or horticulture student Part-time duringthe school year pan- tune or full time duringsummer. Call for Intervrew between 1:30 and6:00 pm weekdays. B28 7903. Thank you.

1972 PONTIAC CATALINA. air. radish. ps, Pb.vinyl top, reg gas, good condition $450,782-6710 ext. 216 between 95 weekdays
FOR SALE. BIC 960 Turntable. Will sell with orwin Grade E3 cartrdga. Ext: cond. 851-3884.
COUNSELOR NEEDED to plan and conductrecreationlarts and craft program for aftershcool children ages 510 years. Roms2:306:11) Mon. thru FII. Call 707-75611.
54.50—37.50 PER HOUR— Tint is what ouraverage driver earns at Domino's Plus. Somedrivers earn more. We offer flexible avertinghours and weekend hours If you are at least18, have your own vehlde, and InsuranceBoth full and part time DDSIIID'IS are availableApplications are also being taken for phonehelp Apply In person 207 Oherlrn Rd, after 4p In. only.
CAMPUS PAPER ROUTE available News I!absener Call 833-2256 for details. Ask forark

TYPINGIorsIudontsdoremmyhorno 18years experience. Rsssomhle rates Call8343747, anytime.
DORM SIZE REFRIGERATORS torrent $50.00for school year. Deivsrsd Call 382-5194.
PARKING: new hourly lot 21m Hitters Stacros from FergIIson‘s Hardware. Semesterparking In several Iocstiors sround~the csInpusSIopbylsliormSt nexttoNCSUPostOffice or call 8325282, or 24hour answering095100.
ARE YOU INTERESTED In good Spare TimeIncomebyworkingfitoshrsormoropsrweek? If so call 5st or Cassi at $33-$37after 3 p. In.
KEYPUNCII OPR NEEDED flexible hours 10Inlnutos from NCSU, Hydra CoIIIpuIer Corp123118209226 11 am.-2 pm
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Send $1.111 foryour 315mm catalog of colegiata research.10,250 topics listed Box 25011713, Los Angles,Csliforn'o H1025. 12131 4778226,

temationally.

UNI S”

UNI 495 H THE BLACK EXPERIENCE
Please note that Dr. Archie Hargraves will be teaching a three credit, eveningcourse The Black Experience in a Transnational Setting this Fall. Dr. Hargraves, anoted scholar, brings tremendous knowledge and a wealth of experience toteaching this course. His world-wide perspectives of black being, thinking, know-me through this course, should be of great help torstanding of our race relations domestically and in-
ing and valuing which will
thos desinging a better un

UNI 45H 1915-221!) W Professor Archie Hargraves from Saint
Augustine's College

cial Course
Notice c.

":3 193$

A RESOURCE CENTER
FOR SEXUAL HEALTH

Abortion, Birth Control,
Counseling, Sex Education

3613 Haworth Dr. By Appointment Only
Raleigh, NC_ 7815550

UNI 495 L SOCIAL ECOLOGY
Social Ecology deals with Energy, its present short supply, and what we can doabout this growing problem. What social impacts are we likely to experience?What alternatives are available?
These, and related questions, are explored within the context of how naturalsystems operate. The latest materials concerning our Energy dilemma and thecritical debate surrounding it will be examined during the course.

UNI 45L 1105-130 T H Professor James C. Wallace

0King Radial Lap Mattress
Mattress

OChemelex 33-C Heater and
Aquamatic Control OAlgaecide

01 Piece Fitted Vinyl Safety
Liner

fDirections

Nesting
(Geronimo)
Watermedlc
303 Park Avenue, Raleigh, North Carolina

“Putting more of Carolina to sleep each night...“

PANRKIG

PARKING

DO-lT-YOURSELF KIT $114.95
OAdapters I... Filling

OWaterbed Frame Brackets DO_IT_YOURSELF KIT $134.95

NEW HOURLY LOT
with

Gasoline Sales
2903 Hillsborough St.

Across from Ferguson's
Hardware

Stop in to see us or call
832-6282 or 24-hour answering 834-51”

DELUXE

OBest Radial Lap Mattress OAIgaeclde
OChemeIex 33-6 Heater and 0Waterbed Frame Brackets
Aquamatic Control

. OTucII Liner (Spring Loaded
01 Piece Fitted Vinyl Safety Liner Retention Smeml
Liner

0Adapters for Filling
Mattress

..
OPedestal Corner Extrusions
OOIrections for Raised Frame

Each of these advertised items is re-quired to be readily available for saleat or below the advertised price ineach AEP Store. except as specifi' cally noted'In this ad.
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Features writers needed.

Contact Andrea Cole, features editor

or come to meeting August 29 at 7 pm.

in the Technician office, 3120 Student Center
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‘Soaring isn’t very well
known in this area. Itwas
difficult to get people’s
interest. ’

by lIotrlda Pores-CantoFeatures Writer
The bright orange gliderwaited for takeoff on the

field of Medowlark Glidersport. The tow plane started
its engine and soon bothwere in the air.
They rose at a speed of

about 45 miles per hour. Theworld below became small
and insignificant.
At 3,000 feet the glider

disengaged itself from the
tow plane. Alone in the sky.
no noise. only a soft breeze
blew in the half-opened win-
dow of the plan.
Many glider pilots say

that soaring without poweror noise is the closest manwill come to duplicating the
flight of birds.
Solar energy propels the

planes. Energy is absorbedunequally on different sur-faces of the earth. These im-balances produce air cur-rents on which gliders fly.
In recent years, soaring

has become more popular inthe United States. State has"one of the few .universitysoaring clubs in the country.
The club is modelled afterthe thousands of university
clubs in Europe.

"It was a difficult task to
get people interested.“
Mamat Takallu, president of

the club. said. “Soaring isn'tvery well known in thisarea."
The NCSU Soaring Clubhas been in operation' fortwo years. Soaring is an ex-pensive sport. and initiallythe club didn't have anyequipment.
”We have left most of ourdifficulties behind." Takallusaid. “We have established adiscount situation withMeadowlark Gliderport.This is unique for any typeof flying facility in thisarea."
Before the discount wasestablished; an individualhad to pay $18 an hour torent the sailplane and theadditionarcost of tow and in-struction.
The Gliderport now pro-.vides the sailplane free of

charge to the club. They payonly for the tow and mon-thly dues.
The club members alsoreceive instruction from aqualified instructor who is amember of the club.
“We know that this typeof flying is still‘expensive.”Takallu said. "Our goal is toget more members and beIna better financial situationto buy our own plane andtow facilities. This will makeflying cheaper than now."
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MAKE YOUR FIRST
WITH US

Become e Advertising
Salesperson

Apply in person
2:30-4:00 today and Thursday
at the TECHNICIAN office

737-2411 1
‘ $33353$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

beers per day.*

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
“The Hassle-Free Way To Furnish

Your Apartment"
Renting furniture for a 3~room apartment costs less thanwith the MetroLease “STUOENT
SPECIAL" FURNITURE RENTAL GROUP.

The sailplane romaine dependent upon the tow piano until a altitude ”like! loreached. (Staff photo by Steve warm...
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Oceanographer EileenHofmenn Is researchingthe nutrient distributionon the continental shelf1an the South AtlanticBIght.lStaff photo by SteveW I I s o n I

Outon the deep blue sea

byPalI-lch Peres-CantoRescues Writer ‘
The waves were twenty

feet high and those on boardthe ship were seasick. Theywaited for the seas to subside so work could- beginagain.The maintenance crewwas there to run the ship.and the scientific crew wasthere to continue their in-vestigations. Eileen Hof-
mann was among them.
Hofmsnn is the onlywoman among twelvegraduate students in thephysical oceanography cur-riculum at State. She is cur-rently researching thenutrient distribution on thecontinental shelf along theSouth Atlantic Bight as partof s project being conductedfor the US. Department ofEnergy by Dr. Pietrafesa of

State. . . 7 7‘The project involves theexamination of the Gulf

Stream's impact on' the Con-tinental shelf from Cape
Hatteras to Florida. Thestudy is being done jointlyby State. the University of
Miami. ‘Skitaway Instituteof Oceanography inSavanah. Georgia and theUniversity of Georgia inAthens."The Gulf Stream fluctua-tions tend to bring in a lot ofnutrients. particularlynitrate. which is importantfor phytoplankton produc
tion." Hofmann said. “We'retrying to determine howmuch nitrate is brought inand if what we see with ourhydrographic data isenoughto maintain the productionof these plants on the shelf."There are five years forevery 15 minutes of data.and with that quantity ofknowledge. it has to be proceased b computer. ,“Oceagografphy lends€st to» computer workbecause of the high volume

of numerical data you haveto analyze." Hofmann ex-plained. “There's no otherwayaround it."When on land. she workson a mathematical model ofthe nutrient distributionsalong the continental shelf.But what she enjoys more isgoing to sea.Hofmann has loggedabout 12 data collectingtrips along the NorthCarolina. South Carolinaand Georgia coasts.“Usually we havecramped quarters. uncom-fortable labs and all sleep inthe same room." she said.“And you are exhaustedonce you get back. The landcontinues to rock for abouttwo days."
But shediscourage easily.“I love it. I love the people

doesn't

I‘ve met andthe traveling‘l‘v; gttep to do. People.have been very nice." shesaid.

Many students. accordingto Hofmann. get discourag-ed when they realize theharshness of an ocean en-vironment. It isn't constant-ly like the picture portrayedby Jacques Cousteau. It's alot of work. Much physicallabor is involved as theequipment is large andheavy.
The longest time Hof-mann has been on a ship isthree weeks. The standardwatch for many scientificships is four hours workingand eight hours off.The free time is spent inreading a lot. watching thebirds and clouds and playingshuffleboard.Not much swimming isdone because most of thetime the ship is moving. Butthey do have swim callsevery once in a while. Theship stops for thirty minutes,while the crew swims. It can”be/p dangefolis. though.Sharks. currents and winds
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The courses below willoffered this Fall (1979) by p
the Division of University Studies and will be open
without prerequisites to students in all curricula.

UNI 4952
Plants and Civilization

UNI495MMaterials/ResourcesofSociety'um495i.SocialEcology

,Call us for further information at 737-2740 or 2479.
UNIMTOwens:OurContinuingFrontierUNIMRTheNatureofMan UNI4&8HumanSexuality UNIWEnveryandMan

UNI 5950
Natural ResourcesColloquium

that move the ship awaymust be carefully considered
before one goes into thewater.
Hofmann is usually the on-ly woman aboard sometimessharing the same sleepingquarters with the rest of thescientific crew.
“I haven't run into anyproblems because I'm awoman. They have been

very helpful and nice." shesaid. “i think they go out oftheir way to be extra nicebecause I‘m a woman.Anyway. no one pays muchattention to anyone else.
And after two weeks at sea,no one is talking to each
other."

Sitting on her desk is a
copy of the sailor's prayer:
“0 God. thy sea is so great
and my boat is so small."But
with the research that she is
doing. there will probably bemuch knowledge of the seas
to come.

October 5,6
For Colored Girls.
November 17
The White Devi!
December»!
Chapter Two
December 8
Thurber II
January 12
P00 Bach
February 6, 7
Misalliance
February 26,27
HMS Pinafore
April 25,26

shows for 312

October 10
October 23
January 25
February 23
March 25
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tones:shop owners enjoy takingétime to teach newcomers
iabout bicycle. parts and

by 1‘s- Campbell
Featurea Writer '

Before buying a bike. shopgaround. Stop in a local bikeishop and ask any questionsyou have about bikes. sillyincluded. Most bike

features.
Don't buy anything on

your first visit. Just look at‘the range of bikes available.
If you have friends who ownbicycles. ask them for ad-vice. Then chooae one with
features that fit your needs.
You need to decide if

you'll be riding long
distances for recreation.relatively short distances
(usually under three miles)while commuting or running -~
errands. The longer the
distance. the less you'll want
your bike to weigh and themore gears you‘ll need.So if long range touring in
*the countryside is your in-
terest. get a medium pricedten-speed. If you plan to run
to the supermarket forgroceries and commute fromclass in the autumn drizzle.look for a sturdy. low

Signature Series

Miss Margarida's Way-

Washington Ballet

CVCL€

maintenance three speedwith fenders.Good components in-cluding brakes. chain.pedals. hubs and the gear'shift system make up aquality bicycle. Often bikeshops will exchange com-ponents on a bike you arepurchasing without a laborcost.Many of them offer war-ranties. Avoid new bikessold at stores other than
bike shops. They are oftenpoorly assembled and haveinferior components.Used bikes can sometimesbe good bargains. If you'rein doubt about a used bikeyou're considering. take it toa bike store and arrange tohave it quickly checked‘over. even if you have to pay~
for their advice.Some bike shops sell used
bikes but usually offer nowarranties. Test rider any
bike before purchasing it.

Before you decide against
turned—down handlebars.known as the drop-style.give them a fair chance. A
new rider can adjust to themquickly. and they distribute
the rider's weight betweenthe arms and the seat help-

ion/Tmmvo
xii:

sense:

ing to prevent soreness on ‘long trips.Reliable brands of hand-brakes on medium pricedcycles
are more adjustable thanothers. Handbrake safetylevers should be avoided.

Brakes do not have fullbraking power
Because they are appliedwhen the hands are on top ofdrop-style handlebars. theyalso tend to reduce steeringwhile braking.

Choose a bike. um moyou. To test the size of abicycle with a boy's frame.straddle the horizontal tubein front of the seat. if yourcrotch clears the bike by at
least half an inch but lessthan two inches. the bike is
the right height. The seatand handlebars may be thenadjusted for comfort.
Your relationship with abicycle can be a match madein heaven if you think aboutthe features you need andshop around before buying.Next week. Cycle Sensewill discuss how to safe:

guard your bike from theft.

rt
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All eight shows for only $17.50
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2710 Hillsborough Street
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1979-80 PROFESSIONAL SERIES
Special rates for NCSU students with Full-lee registration cards

Tickets now on sale on the second floor of the Student Center

Chamber Music Series
Free to NCSU Students!
The Chelsea Trio

October 7
The Freak Quartet

January 27
The Juilliard Quartet

February 24
The Omega. Ensemble

March 30

Dance Series

Edward Villella and Partner ‘
Alvin Ailey Repertory EnSembIe
Laura Dean Dancers and Musicians

Pauline Koner Dance Consort

You Can’t Take It With You-Oct.
The Thief of Bagdad-Ogt.

The Good Earth-Milli; .
Woman of the Year-07w.

The Kid Brother-Jan.
Children of Paradise—Jan.

The Private Life of Sherlock Holmes-Jan.
Wuthering Heights-Feb.

"‘ The Jazz Singer-Mar. 73
The Man who Came to Dinner-Mar. 27

Capital City Series

SHUTTLE SERVICE AVAILABLEFROM THE STUDENT CENTER

The Unsinkable

include Weinmann.‘Diacpmpe and Mafac. Some;

when,operated by safety levers;

\ifi

p

ALL PERFORMANCES INMEMORIAL AUDITOR/UM.

Big Shows for $77.50
Maynard Ferguson ,

October 27
Molly Brown
November 7

Eubiel
December 3
Showboat
February

Ain't Misbehavin'
March 20
Deathtrap
March 28

Film Series
12 films for $7

3..
Peter "Pan-Sept.

17

Lost Horizon-Apr. I7

31 .1
28.
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library films planned

4 "Silver

by Eric LarsenEntertainment Writer
The upcoming holiday br-ings us a limited schedule of .films this week. The twofilms that are showing touchopposite ends of' the moviespectrum. from comedy tosuspense.

Tonight. HolidayTime: 8 p.m.. ErdahI-CloydTheatre. Admission: FREE
This 1938 comedy starsCary Grant and KatharineHepburn. That should beenough for the legions of thet'wo‘stars’ fans. but there‘smore. Director GeorgeCukor has brought a lot ofclass to this story of a highsociety New York Iamily.Grant is ready to marry intothe family, but there's a problem in the person of Rep-burn who has fallen in lovewith Grant. her sister‘sfiance. By the way. fans ofthe Rocky and BullwinkleShow will have no troublepicking out Edward EverettHorton— by his voice. As anadded treat, the evening willstart off with a cartoon.

Thompson series to open
by Greg McDanielEntertainment Writer

Thompson Theatre opensit's 1979-1980 season nextmonth with A Raisin in theSun by Lorraine Hansberry.The play. first presented inthe 1950's, was the recipientof hte New York DramaCritics Circle "Best Play ofthe Year" award. and is today seen as a classic work inblack theater.A drama with comic relief.the story centers _on thedreams of a black family in aChicago ghetto. The death ofthe father provides the fami-ly with insurance money.The money is then channel-ed into three different areas:the mother's dream. to riseup? out of the ghetto; thebrother's dream, to open a li-quor store; and the sister’sdream. to go to medicalschool.After the money is all
gone. the mother’s dream is
the :only reality. At this
point, the play carries a
depressed, yet hopeful push.
A downpayment is made

on a house in a primarily“white" community. A man.
the only white member of

Tuesday. The AmericanFriendTime: 8 p.m.. Erdahl-CloydTheatre. Admission:FREE
Come back from vacationto this modern suspensethriller. This German filmfollows the convoluted pathsof threem mysteriouscharacters—a German. aFrenchman and anAmerican— to a surprisingconvergence.
Letme take a moment toreconiihend to you thespecial Stewart Theatre filmseries. The season member-ship is only 87 for Statestudents. what it would costfor you and a date to go toone film many. places inRaleigh. The theme thisyear is “Rarely Seen Films.“True to the series‘ title, thefirst film (in a couple ofweeks) has not been shownin the area for at least 50years. Many of our panentsweren't even born then; thesame is true of one or twoprofessors.Finally. he sure to pick upyour complete films calen-dar and. weekend filmswallet card at the StewartTheatre Box Office.Next week: Zorro Grease.Heaven. Sinbad andWoman

the cast. is sent to offer thefamily an extremelygenerous amount of cash inexchange for the house. Themoney would be enough tobuy- a lesser house. inanother neighborhood. sendthe daughter to medicalschool. and open the son's li-quor store.Will the dreams of thisfamily be at long last a reali-ty or will dignity and astrong sense of prideprevail? . __ _Thursday night at 7:00 anOpen House will be held foreveryone. Students will befamiliarized with thetheatre. the staff and whatreally goes on behind thescenes. There will be enter-tainment and refreshmentsserved.A Raisin in the Sun willrun at Thompson TheatreSept. 28-29 and Oct. 1-6. Dr.Russell Burton will be direc-ting. wtih lights and stage
managing by Terri Janney.Thompson Theatre is alsoholding an open housetomorrow night for all in-terested students. Enter-tainment will be providedand refreshments are to beserved.
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Shot Through The Heartby Jennifer Warnes
Many people mightmistake Jennifer Warnes for, Linda Ronstadt after hear-‘ing Warnes' songs “ShotThrough the Heart” and “I: Know a Heartache When 1See One.“ Actually. thesetwo intelligent singers differexcept for the presence ofAndrew Gold (Andrew Goldappeared with Ronstadt upthrough her Hasten Down

The Wind album and now isused by Warnes on Shot‘ Through The Heart).Warnes‘ voice lacks Lin-
da‘s .rasp and contains aslight nasal quality. Jennifersings with a more spiritual.folkie style. whileRonstadt‘s style gives anopenness. a type of freedom.
Ronstadt. with her strongvoice, almost overpowers asong. yet Warnes uses a sub-tle approach that is equally
successful.The album Shot Through.The Heart pleases the sen-

Album
Review

Jennifer Warnes a Ronstadt clone?

sitive ear. Jennifer Warnes‘singing has a sound of in-dependence and individuali- .ty although it sometimesreminds the listener of Lin-da Ronstadt. Crystle Gayleor Emmylou Harris. Sheplaces emotion well in a songlike “Sign on the Window"

August 29, 1979

by Bob‘Dylan and adds nopretension or silliness. Shecries the blues in the titletrack and in the next song.“,I Know a Heartache WhenI See One." Basically. Jen-nifer talks of the emotions abroken hearted lover feelsand she conveys these feel-ings intelligently. "So, all you smart malesingers like Linda and -mylou. who can actuallysing. don't move over. Thisnew addition ifinuch neededand will soon be well ac-cepted. ,
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$175.“
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917 West Morgan St.Raleigh, N.C. 27603
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life.a
Jim Mills could reap All-America honors (Staff photo byW Steve Wilson)

. Gymnastics teams meet tonight
John Candler. State's. head gymnastics coach. hasannounced organizationalmeetings for the men's andwomen's gymnastics teams.The women's team willmeet tonight at 7 p.m. in the. conference room of CaseAthletics Center. All in-terested students arewelcome.
The men will meet tonight

, Haniers to. meet
Anyone with previoustrack experienceinterestedin trymoutcountry or track'Is asked toattend a meeting tonight at7 pm. in Air Force ROTCroom 131 of Reynolds Col-iseum.

at 8 p.m.. also in the CaseAthletics Center conferenceroom. with all interestedstudents invited.
Cagers meeting

All women interested.in Htrying out for the women'sbasketball team should takenote of the following.meeting.Basketball OrganisationalMeeting—Today. 4 p.m..Room 11. Carmichael Gym

ing out for State‘3 women’svolleyball team should con-tact coach Pat Hielscher im-mediately at 737-2880 or772-8994.

5! Gan Bareba-' Sports Writer
theWolfpack soccer team thisseason had best beware—-Jim Mills has returned topolice the nets once again as

Opponents of

the . ACC'sgoalkeeper.Mills is perhaps the mostbona fide candidate for All-America honors on the
team. In 14 games last year,he allowed only 19 goals foran eye-popping average of1.35 a game.Mills is a study of profi-ciency at rejecting would-bescores: like Nolan Ryan pit-ching. he allows nothing butgoose-eggs. Had he not beenslowed by two bothersomeinjuries. he might have add-ed considerably moreshutouts to his total of four.“I tore some ligaments inmy right ankle, and that put
me on crutches for five days.so I missed our first game."
Mills said. “I played up untilClemson. but then I hurt a

premier

muscle in my shoulderthrowing the bailout."Mills missed followinggames against UNC-Wilmington and Maryland.but as the affable senior wasquick to point out, he had. more than an adequate back-up in junior Tim Perry.“Tim Perry came in for usand did an excellent job; youcan't say enough about howwell he played. He cameright in against Wilmingtonand got a shutout for us. TimPerry is just an excellentgoalkeeper."
With 33 saves and onlyseven goals allowed in thesix games he played. Perryproved to be so good hecould start for most otherteams. Mills and Perry formthe backbone of a defenseconsisting of such stalwartsas sophomore returnee JoeElsmore and newcomerjunior college transfer Dan-ny Allen. selected as theoutstanding defender in theNational JUCO tournament.

.2“..- ’ ii ‘-

Ills: ACC’s tOp goalkeeper
But it is Mills who'Is tabb-‘ed by head coach LarryGross as the leader of theteam. Is he comfortable being co-captain. a title heshares with Allen?“Well. he been a captain

ever since I was a senior inhigh school." Mills said. “ButI just try to get along witheverybody and communciatewith the coach. That's pretty important. the commun-ciation. and I really getalong well with coach Gross.“I guess you could say it'sa twoway street. no. athree~way street. with me inthe middle of it."
As a goalkeeper. Mills un-doubtedly knows what it'slike to be in the “middle ofit."“The first priority, asgoalie. the most importantthing. is to keep the ball out.You're always trying to belooking angles. but the mainthing is to keep it out. Themore balls you can catch. thebetter. but if you can't catch

it. you have to try to get itout.“The first thing is safety:you just don’t want to haveballs bouncing around infront of the goal.At six-feet. some may con-sider the Raleigh natiVe atrifle too short to playgoalie. But according toMills. height is not that im-portant.“There are goalies in Italywho are 5—9. but they are.great goalies because they
are just so quick.
“To be a good goalie. youhave to have quickness.good hands. and also goodjumping ability.” he said.“You’d also have to have acertain amount of abandon."Mills‘ lifestyle reflects abit of that abandon withwhich he patrols the goal.After living with his sisterin San Francisco and work-ing there this summer. henoted a preference for livingout on the West Coast.despite experiencing an ear-

thquake which registered5.9 on the Richterscaie.Of his future plans. Millssaid that he would"definitely get 5 degree' inparks and recreation. thenlook forward to the upcom-ing draft of the professionalNorth American SoccerLeague."I‘d like to keep playingsoccer as long as I can. so I‘dlike to be drafted. and Ithink if we have a good year.I will be.“But soccer isn't my wholelife; I'm more diversifiedthan that. If I broke my legor something and couldn'tplay. it wouldn‘t be the endof the world."
Mills knows exactly whathe would like to see thisyear's soccer team ac-complish.“I'm hoping we get anNCAA bid. a divisional bid;"he said.“It'd be great to win theACC. but Clemson is thetoughest team we play. so

AUDIOWORKS

BACKTOSCHOOL Hl-FI SALE
Save up to 50% on name brand stereo equip-
ment. Some Quantities are Limited. So hurry for

best selection!

Technician/Seven.

I'm hoping we can finish se-cond in the eonfereneeandget a bid. If the opportunityfor a bid came up. I‘d reallybe looking forward to going."We've had an excellentrecruiting year. We've got .Bobby Cochrane. an All-Ameriea; we've got DannyAllen. an All-America. Allour freshmen are blue-chippers. and thesophomores are great com-ing back.
“I think we're ready tohave a great year."That's what the entireteam is hoping for. especial-ly with a healthy Jim Mills

back as goalkeeper.
State's soccer team willbegin play on Sept. 8 and 9in the University of

Maryland— Baltimore Coun- 'ty Tournament atBaltimore. The first homegame will be at 3:30 on Sept.‘19. when State hosts HighPoint on the soccer fieldbehind Lee Dorm.
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' 'CiéANYd ADVE\T. 'Ié'dinics 7' . . .
SYSTEM 3“569
One of our most popular selling systems Featuring the Technics SA-200AM/FM stereo receiver a pair of Advent/1 loudspeakers and the SanyoTP-1010 semiautomatic belt-driven turntable with an ADC QLM34 car

4‘. .StfiIEM slag
oNKYO

Youd have to spend close I0 ‘1000 to find a system that sounds as good asour ‘769 system. The Onkyo TX-2500 MKll stereo receiver delivers 40 wattsper channel of clear undistorted sound intoia pair of Polk Audio Model 7's.The turntable is the new Onkyo CP-1010A with low-mass straight tonearmthat enables it to track the ADC XLM MKII cartridge. We challenge you to

unit-mime ADC

lind a better sounding system for the money.
All this for only 5769

tridge Music to your ears doesn‘ t have to cost an arm and a leg.
State Barber Shop Only s569.welcomes you!

All Types of Cuts
(between Roy Rogers Er STATE Campus)2906’ HillsborougLSt._.....-~u‘memmig ADVE\T

: Want to get involved with the
‘ activities of the

Union Activities Board?
ONKYO TX-2500 MKII
Simply the best medium-priced recereron the market. Exceptional FM receptionwith Onk o‘s exclusive servo-lock tun-ing. the X2500 delivers 40 watts perchannel of clean. undistorted sound,

s319

Tbchnics
On Sept 9 you can New ADVENT LOUDSPEAKER TECHNIQS SL-D2’

' ‘ TheBest Buy" in laudspeakers today.Over 800000 sold in the US. alone The
'APPLY for committee 23$?”Bis?'3L§”€fi§3°2?3.éa'fn‘ikg’ei’n".

3" membership 2353;: 3.3.3.333 .%%Z'..s°fii2§i'.28
5' 2 , quantIty. so hurry.

MEET officers, staff, 8 1...... s129_00
committee Chairpersons “

ADC OLM 34 MK Ill
Quality sound at a modest price. Theleast ex ensive way to improve yoursystem. ake better care of your recordsand get better sound at the same time.

525

SemI-automatuc. direct-drive turntablefeatures stroboscope wuth pitch control.low mass tonearm. and anti-resonantbase to cut down on acoustical teed- .back.

Reg. 150 5119
7

-ASK questions
TDK SA-C90-RELAX with good companyj i 8- TDK's best-selling tape AKG-K140 /

= i refreshments SANYO FT 544 8' 30W" “9 HEADPHONES
; l ‘3'89 '” quantities 0' ten °' we SOUND GUARD §?".¥.'Z.3.°?.'.‘J§ie 33%323'.'§$§3°§.3i§§§ Lightweight and comlonabie he

RECORD PRESERVATION KIT
Take better care of your records. Sound

and added the convenience of autoreverse Add the Boman SK 69Cx20 coaxIal 2way speaker system. and you ve got
K-140‘s have an open sound with greatseparation. Be nice toyour ears. try apair ot AKG headphones. You'll be glad

Guard provudes long-lasting protection you did.a great sound package for onlyand makes them scunrl better. 51 79.00 s45
: I 0 III;I\£-!II&W” (30‘ ’ DEMO SPECIALS2 a‘ ITEM ‘ PRICE
,1 % SANYO PLUS 055 Technics SL-3200 turntable 119.00
5 N \ The Sanyo 055 is part of Sanyo’s Plus . ' , xgzvgggd KT 7500 tuner 2:33:s ' , II r I -h' h m. ' .
. C $ "3...?” :r'" .m.. ......................... 2....in every way. The 055 has excellent fre— Sanyo Tp 636 turntable 59.00. quency response and Is capable of handl- MAXWELL UDXL II C-w Philips CIA-406 turntable ‘2030
. i ‘ "'9 me new ""3“" ”an'c'e 'apas' Maxwell5 "‘05‘ h'gh'y “med * Kenwood KX-1030 cassette deck 299.00

3 4.2 Ch'Ome b'as “9° Bolivar Model 18 speakers 99.00
. l . TueSdaV' sept- 4' 9‘00 s 2 8 9 ' 0 0 rec $5099w_$409 Phase Linear 6000 time delay 400.007 in 008W“ ° Technics SL5200 turntable 179.00North Gallery
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10 or more
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161 E Franklin St, Chapel Hill
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(Staff photos by Chris Steele)

Assistant coaches — long, hardh
by Bryan BlackSports Editor

The past few weeks. their‘ days have begun at 5 a.m.They don't return home un-til after dark.Those days are filled withx‘s and 0's. practice sessions.team meetings. film ses-sions. More simply. theirlives are football from theminute the alarm clock. ringsin the morning until theireyes shut sometime thatnight.For all that work, though.they remain in a fixed posi-tion somewhere off centerstage. The head coach getsthe credit for the success ofthe entire team and theplayers get credit for in-dividual success.These people are assis-tant football coaches —-more specifically State'seight assistant footballcoaches. four of which arenew to the Wolfpackcoaching staff this season.They do work long hoursand in a pressure situation- they must be part of awinning cause; losing andcoaching don't mix. at least

~w-wn.
Eight / Technician / August29, 1er
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if the job is to be kept buteach one of State'sassistants will quickly admitthat coaching footballlis asmuch a love as it is a job.“Coaching football isgreat." beamed tight endcoach Steve Regan. one ofthe newcomers to the Pack'sstaff. “I wouldn't doanything else. I tried. but itjust wasn't right for me. Iguess I I like coaching so
much because of the ex-‘treme varieties the jobgives you and the challengesinvolved."
Regan was an assistant atthe US. Military Academylast season. Coaching is alike-father, like-son thing

with him. His father hasbeen a football coach for 36
years. His older brother hasbeen at the same profession
for 12.“I can't imagine doinganything else," said defen-sive line coach Bobby Mor-rison. who's in his fourth
season as a State assistant.“This is my job and my
hobby." said defensivesecondary coach GregWilliams. another newcomer

Secondary coach Greg Williams '

to the coaching staff. but byno means a newcomer toWolfpack football. Williams
played defensive back forState from 1965 to 1967 andwas part of what was known
as the “white shoe" defenseon the Pack’s 1967 9-2 Liber-ty Bowl championship team.Williams also served as agraduate assistant in 1968
after finishing his playingcareer. He came to the pre-sent coaching staff from
Texas Christian, but coach-ed at West Virginia twoyears prior to that. aidingthe Mountaineers to. their1975 Peach Bowl win over
State.
“From the time I left N.C.

State. this is all I've everdone.” Williams added. “Onetime we were driving
through Pennsylvania. and Iwas talking about how nice
the area was and mydaughter said to me. ‘But
daddy. we couldn't live here
because there isn't a footballteam."Williams' roommate when
he played at State wasChuck “The Chest" Amato.now the Wolfpack‘s defen-

sive coordinator and insidelinebacker coach. Amato notonly played on the “whiteshoe" defense. but was theoriginator of the idea.Amato‘s family hasn'tknown much else besidesfootball either. This isAmato‘s ninth year as anassistant coach at State.All the long hours ofworking together allow thestaff to get to know eachother extremely well. Whileworking hard, though, thecoaches are quick to take‘time' to poke fun at eachother.Wide Receiver coachDave Buckey receives morethan his share of the per-sonal cuts. Buckey justgraduated from State in1975 after being part of fourvery successful footballteams.
Buckey quarterbackedthe Wolfpack to four suc-cessive bowl games: thePeach Bowl in ‘72. the Liber-ty Bowl in ‘73. the AstroBluebonnet Bowl in ‘74 andthe Peach Bowl again in '75.“There‘s plenty of kiddingthat goes on around here

Oflensl‘ .vellne' cchoa George Belu '

and I enjoy kidding around
as much as all of them. butthey do get to kidding me
around a lot." Buckey admit-
ted. “I guess it's because I'mthe youngest one on thestaff."Bishop Harris, the outside
linebacker coach who's in histhird year with the Pack.takes aaphilosophical outlookto coaching.“I'm happy to functionin arole that has meant theuniversity has been suc-
cessful in a venture such asfootball." Harris said.“That's where I get mysatisfaction - through thesuccess of the team“I enjoy what I do, I feelthat what I doIs important.
“As a teacher, all coachesare teachers and coaches

should approach the gameon the premise that they areteachers. As such. it makesyou feel very good to see ayoung man respond to.stimuli in a given situationthat you have helped himprepare for. When thatevolves. it's kind of like aninventor seeing his inven-tion work.

ban.» Moody

“It's hard to describe thesatisfaction involved. It's anenlightening experience toknow that you've played avital role and it makes you
happy and proud that' youwere able to give thenecessary teaching progres-sion to help an individualperform.““Being able to spot a pro-blem and being able to pre-sent it to the player in a waythey can contact it is whatcoaching is all about." saidoffensive backfield coach
Darrell Moody. “You get alot of satisfaction whenplayers perform with the ex-ecution you want.“Moody is in his sixthseason as a State assistant.
He played quarterback forthe Wolfpack from 1968 to
1970.
One of the hardest thingsfor football coaches. with theenormous amount of timethat must be put in. is the

lack of time they are able tospend with their families.Each of the eight Stateassistants have found or arefinding ways to cope withthis.

SL-D1

SL-O2

Let Your Musical Pleasure Begin With

9495
Direct drive manual turntable. integral rotor/platter structureand BO FG servo system contribute to excellent rotationalstability. Front~penel speed, pitch and power on/off controls.TNRC base (Technics NoniResonant Compound) gives ex-cellent feed back resistance.

155144”5Quartz-locked, direct drive, semi-automatic turntable. Quartz-locked FG servo control gives high torque, fast speed correc-lion, excellent speed stability. Frontpanel controls for speed,power on/off and tonearm return. Aluminum diecast base, ex-cellent reisitance to feedback. Gimbal suspension tonearm.Quartz controlled strobe light,

312995-
Front-Ioading, vertical-hold cassette deck with Dolby"noise reduction. High-torque, electronically controlled DCmotor provides low 0.08% WRMS wow and flutter. "LH"hardened permalloy record/ playback heed yields frequencyresponse of Ill—15,000 Hz with Cr0,, Fe Cr and Normaltapes. Precision-calibrated level meters. Mic/line inputselector. Full auto stop. Pause control.'Poby a a trademark of Dolby Laboratories "

i‘

SL-D2 $10495
Direct drive semi-automatic turntable. Front-panel speed, pitchand automatic arm return switches. TNRC lTechnics Non-Resonant Compound) base givesresistance.

SL-O3

BOI‘IUS' Bring in this ad 8 purchase a DISCWaSheI‘ for only $1000

South Hills Shopping Center (off the Beltlinel 0 467-8462

excellent feedback

$174“Quartz-locked. direct drive, automatic turntable. Gimbalsuspension tonearm with low effective mass (12 g) and lowflaring friction (7 mg). Quartz-controlled strobe light. Wowand flutter 0.025% WRMS. Rumble -78 dB DIN 3. Speeddrift no gremer than :l: 0.002%. Front-panel controls for speed,power on/off, tonearm set—down and retum'and repeat play.

ours, no recognition

“My family's really usedto it.” said George Belu. of-fensive line coach and also anewcomer to the State staff.He came to the Pack fromthe University of Colorado.“I've been coaching since1965 and the format isalmost always the same.“Anytime I get that isfree. I spend with my family.They (his wife and fourchildren) get to come topractice and they go to allthe ballgames. so it‘s not likethey're alienated for thewhole season."Regan is not so lucky.“I've only been marriedfor about eight months andshe hates it.” he said of hiswife's feelings about himspending so much time ono
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What is
Domino’s
Pizza ? ~
Domino 5 Pizza is thefourth largest pizzacompany In the worldand the number onecompany In fast, free
We use only the )resh-est. top quality pro-ducts In our pizzas-products that are madefresh daily to insurefreshness and high
We think that .50minutes rs as long asanyone Should haveto wart for a pizza ADominos Pizza 30Minute Person WIll de-liver yOur pizza to yourdoor In 30 mrnules orless at no additional
We make only pizzaThis keeps quality highand delivery trme short
Fast. tree delivery207 Oberlin RoadPhone 821-2330.503 W RosemaryPhone 929-0246 1,. .

III-II-IIII-Iu-qumnfi
$1.00 off any large pizza.One caupon per pizza.
Fast, Free Delivery207 0ber1rn. RaleighPhone: 821-2330503 w. Rosemary.Chapel HillPhone: 929-0246
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the job. “It's somethi
she’ssgoing to have to get u
ed to. and I really think she
starting to cope with it."Buckey is one who has
made.“Fortunately. my wife is
big football fan," Bucksaid.“ She grew up arou
football. Her dad’s a foot .
coach and s tarted cheeing for her d’s team wh-
she was five years old a-
was a cheerleader athrough high school and co
lege. She likes football an .
she knows a lot about it." ‘Morrison is another wseems to have the famil
situation well under contro“I got married in colle_
when I was still playing. anmy wife's never missed



u e then or now. We enjoyitball as a family; my kidse to affiliate themselvesth the Wolfpsck and my
Ie‘s handle on the GB is-tball widow.‘ "“I think all of us would saytakes a unique person toa coach‘s wife.” Moodyinted out. “They‘ve got toIderstand what it takes toa coach.

it‘s getting
-m home with my son nowur years old."hi Williams’ family enjoyst it ~ .the

that all Crlers may be run all items mustless titan 30 words No lost items tivill beNo more than three items Irom a single~v:nization will be run in an issue and nowill appear more than three times TheIline Ior all Criers is 5 pm. the previous01 publication Ior the next issue. Theybe submitted in Suite 3120, Studentlet.A THON: Entry dates Aug. 27-Sept. 21 tn: Intramural Office. Information sheetilable in the Intramural Ollice,
NNlS COURT SUPERVISORS: Anyone inted in working as a Tennis Court Super-i please see Miss Berle in the Intramural. Good hours, excellent pay.
NNIS COURT RESERVATIONS: Startingesday, Sept. 4 it will be necessary to«we tennis courts. Reservations must bedein person beginning at 3:30 pm. eachat the tennis court ates back oI Car.heel Gymnasium.
STUDENT LEGISLATURE will hold its first-ting Wednesday, Aug. 29 at 730 pm. in-. Board Room at the Student Center. All inestad please attend. For inlo: call Roberton, 737.80.
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Special Store . .
August 27-30

9 e.m.-5 p.m.'i Saturday and Sundayj Closed
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“For me.ugher to spend time away ‘
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the atmosphere his job provides."My family looks forwardto Saturday afternoons. Mywife can’t wait till Saturdayto go out to the stadium."Williams said. ”She'salready studying the pressguides.” .,Amato's family situationis a lot like Belu's.“They‘ve never known
anything different," Amatosaid concerning his deep in-volvement with football. “I
have two twin girls and I'llprobably find it a littleharder down the road. But

OPEN SOCCER TOURNAMENT: An Open Soccar League is in the procem ol lorming To beemsradinleagueplsy,tasmsshouldbesignedupinthelntremuralOlliceoICsrmiclnalGymnast There will be an organizationalmeetingThursdey, Sept 13 at5p..m inrpom211 oI Carmichael Gymnasium
SOCCER OFFICIALS NEEDED: Sign up in theIntramural Ollice starting Monday, Aug 27. Aclinic wil be held Thursday, Sept 13 at l5 pm.in room 211 of Carmichael Gymnasium.
INTRAMURAL BOARD: Appointments to theStudent Intramural Board will he triads onThursday, Aug. 30 at 4:15 pm. in room 211 IIICarmichael Gymnasium. Students interestedin serving on the Student Board are encoursgsad to attend
HANOBALL COURT RESERVATIONS: Beginnirig Tuesday, Sept 4 it will be mcassary tocome to 210 Carmichael Gym between 94pm. to make reservations.
FRIENDS JF ADAM SMITH Meeting Wednesday, Aug 29, 4 pm, Sullivan Dorm MeetingRoom. Members; connected stall, tutors,faculty. other irtterested sophomore businessacoustics "layers are urged to attend.
‘3‘?WmfimMa«two 9w. ’
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right now. it all works out inthe wash. 1 always say."Harris. the eternalphilosopher. put the notionof the family's role in anassistant football coach's lifeinto perspective."it's difficult on the fami-ly." Harris explained. ‘r'butthey. too. understand thatthis is something you wantto do. For the family. it's anexperience you learn to en-joy.“it ends up that as a fami- 'ly. you grow together tounderstand what it takes tobe part of a venture such as

IMPORTANT! SAUNG CLUB has its firstmeeting Wednesday. Aug 29 stB pm. All interested persons come to room 232 in Carmichael Gym Find out about our Labor DayExwrsion to Kerr Laltel
OPEN LEAGUE FOOTBALL‘ Entries are nowbeing accepted for Open League Football.Deadline Ior entries is Thursday, Sept. 6 by 4pm. There will be an organizational meetingin room 211, Carmichael Gymr..sium, Thursday, Sept 6 at 5 pm. A representative Iromeach team must attend in order to be enteredirtto league play.
FOOTBALL OFFICIALS NEEDED: Need extramoney? Be an Intramural Football OfficialThose imarestad should sign up in the Intramural Ollice at Carmichael Gymnasium. Aclinic wil be held Thursday, Aug 30 at 6 pm.in room 21‘. of Carmichael Gymnasium.
CO REC VOLLEYBALL A team consists ofthree female participants and three male per-ticipsnts. Men and women Irom all campusorganizations are encouraged to penicipate.Sign up in the Intramural OIIice. Play willbegin Thursday, Stipt 27.

; . . «r»... ... . . 3.1... a...»
Oucslde llnebecker coech Bishop Harris

a successful football team.Sometimes you wish youcould spend more time withyour family. but your familylearns to accept that.”All eight of State's' assistants would like to runthe whole show for some col-legiate team in the future.but the strength of thedesire to be a head coachvaried.Morrison and Williamshave set head coaching as adefinite goal. while Amatosaid he was shooting for that“somewhere up the road."Regan and Moody are hop-

4‘-
CERTIFIEO SAILORS: All boats are to be usedat Lalta Wheeler only. No more towing olboatsAnyoiutiomcsIITmyCana SportsClub Coordinator, 737-3162.

‘ AMERICAN NUCLEAR socrrnrs IirstmeetingwilbeThursdsy,Augwat&wp.ntin the Observation Room IN 12021. Dr. R.F.Saite, acting N.E. depenment head, will bethe guest speaker. Refreshments Everyondsinvited.
SERVICE FRATERNITY: Tired of sitting in yourroom weekends? Rush Alpha Phi OmenWednesday, Aug 28, 8 pm, Pacltliotna; Tuesday, Sept 4, can pm. Brown Rosin; Thursday, Sept. 6, 8 pm, Padthousa.
TALK TIME; An arpetiance ol gays and leabians talking about common joys and concerns Thursdays at the Community UnitedChurch at Christ, Dixie Trail and Wade Ave.ph. 8321582, 737-2414.
BSU OPEN HOUSE: Square dance, lalowship.refreshments, and a brief introduction to BSU.Thursday, 7301021!) pnt Baptist StudentCenter lactose Irom Hill Lhraryl All studentswelcome.
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“YourCanzpus Shopping Gutter”
1 PHONEI Main Offices 737-2101look Dene. 197-3117

ing to get the chance oneday. and Buckey would liketo give it a shot .“If the opportunity comesyou have to grasp it." Belusaid. “but if it doesnt. I’ll beable to accept that."Harris admitted hedoesn't want to coach all hislife. but also said if the op-portunity to be a head coachcame up. he would just haveto look at the situation atthe time.The coaches offered otherthoughts about their jobs.“What I try to do is getthe players to practice as

GET TO KNOWthaUABonCommittsa NightAutlylor committee Mibaisliip Meat olfiestastsll, aridcluirparsoinTussday, Sept4, 9pm. Nortthhry, SnidsrttCentar
ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB Cook Out Walcnm‘ing new moors Youth Center atFairgrounds Thursday, 5 pm.
ASSOCIATION FOR COMPUTINGMACHINERY lACMI T-Shin Sale “ProgramsDo It Rewraivalyll" Assorted Colors All Cottort $4.50. 50% Cotton. 50% Acrylic «on.Contact ACM Ollica, CSC Ospt, Daniels242A, 737-2858.
J.V. CHEERLEAOING TRYOUTS Ior guys andoils Organizad' meeting Tuesday, Sept 4.6:30 pm. Tryouts Sept 12 and 13.
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB meeting Wednesday.Aug 29, 7 pm. in Danels 228. All studentsand lswlty welcome.
NCSU FLYING CLUB meeting in Nebon 123 at7pm Friday All interested in Inembershioplease attend or contact Paul at 7375676.
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hard as they can practice."Williams said. ”Then.hopefully, they will play bet-ter on Saturday afternoon.“l figure if I can get themto practice at 50 miles anhour and they go out andplay at 55. they won’t get ar-rested for speeding, butthey will play up to theirpotential. '“The most rewardingthing about coaching is tosee your playersgo out andplay well."Amato agreed with hisformer roommate.“The rewarding part of

ALPHA PHI OMEGA. Open to men andwomen Interested in servrce to community,students, nation. Rush Wednesday, Aug 29, 8pm, Paclthouse; Tuesday, Sept 4, 830 p m.Brown Room Thursday, Sept. 6, 8 pm,Packhouse.

REFLECTIONS A gay event let everyoneNoonl pm, Wednesdays, Student Center,Green Room Bring sandwrch This weekstopic: "Semester Devotions" Scheduleavailable to NUS

COVEREDDISH SUPPER, Sunday, Sept 2Married graduate student Ial'l'lllIBS unrated 6pm. in the King Community Room, 819 OlBehInd Western Blvd. A 8 Pl Sponsored byNCSU Graduate Dames, Plates, utensils andbeverage will be provrded

WIVES OF GRADUATE STUDENTS' Welcomeand Inlormation meeting Tuesday, Sept 4,7:30 pm. Blue Room, 4th floor StudentCenter Ooor prtzes Sponsored by NCSUGraduate Dames.

, offered.

Wide receiver coach Iuckey
coaching is to see thedevelopment of the youngkids that you have." he said.“You really enjoy seeing akid perform well." Harrisadded. “It's like an exten-sion of you. like a parent.”

“It's a great feeling to seea kid‘ have success." Regan”it's certainlyrewarding to coach a kid andsee him do well.Morrison feels there'smore to football than it justbeing a game."Football's so close to lifeit's unreal." he said.

FOUND 3 or 4 month old Odieflnanlodingpuppy at track on Aug 16. Black with brownmarkings; tail and ears uncroppad Please nilSandy at 828-3845 or 7372457.

HOPELINE, the 24th crisis intervention lineInt Wake County, is conducting a 40hourvolunteer training starting Tuesthy, Oct 9.Applications will be accepted thrwdt Oct 2.This is an opportunity Ior meaningful community serVIce lor thoughtful caring people. IIyou are interested, calI Hopeltne at 702360.

CATHOLIC AND EPISCOPAUAN GAVS:together we can be accepted within our chursites as gay and lesbian Christians For inter-matton about a local dignity inmgritytetluwship, call 8332007 Aslr Ior Marypat

WOMEN‘S INTRAMURAL ATHLETICS; Airywomen interested In paniupattng to flag loot-ball, Peril goll, or soccer, please corttacl theIntramural Ollice as soon as possible.

Harris drew anotheranalogy. equating an assis-tant football coach's job tothat of a professor.“My job is no differentthan a professor's." Harrissaid. “if a professor gives atest and a majority of theclass passes. he feels goodabout it. If he is able to makehis students grasp the ideas.it makes him feel good.
“With coaching. practiceis tutoring and Saturday isthe test. A coach hopes allhis players pass and ifenough pass. you win.

STUDENT ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE hasan opening Ior an aide to worlt approx 15hours a week whudicial matters. ApplicantIntist be llrd working and ambitious. Apply'at Student Gmnment offices, Iounh floor,Student Center.
FREE FILM: Tonight at 8 pm. in the Library.see Katharine Hepburn and Cary Grant in thedafightlul comedy, "Holiday" Also: a cannonwill be shown
ATTENTION YOUNG WOMEN: Interested Insorority lite? Come to the Panhellentc OpenHome on Sept 9 in Student Center Ballroomat 8:31 pm. Bring 3211] registration lee, Thisltidts all s weelt of great exponences.
NCSU OUTING CLUB meats Wednesday, 730pm. In the Blue Room at the Student Center.
fl

NCSU INTERNATIONAL FOLKOANCE CLUBwl meat Frithy, 7:30 pm. In the NCSU Student Union Ballroom. Newcomers welcome.nochsrgs.

Free software fromTexas Instruments
can help make this semester alittle easier.

A special offer if you act now! From Au-gust 15 to October 81, 1979.. .thats yourspecial opportunity to purchase one of theworld's most advanced programmablecalculators... andgetuptoflll‘worthofthe software Specialty Pakettes in yourchoice of 16 different application areas.Ti’s Specialty Pakettes are a new way toexpandtheusefulneseofyour'i‘lProgram-mable 580 or 59. The convenient notebookformat includes complete step-by-step pro-application notes, andpie programs. Just enter the programyouneed and you can put it to work right
mil-tines.
away.‘l
Four FREE SPECIALTY PAKE'l'l'ESwith the pinchueofa TI Programmable89. A 940‘ value. he FREE SPE-CIALTY PACKETI'ES with the pur-chue ofa TI Programmable 59C. AWvalue.

feature Tl’s exclusive Solid StateSoftware" plug-in library modules. Each5.0001tcp module contains awide selectionofprerecordedprograms. Optiomodules are available in a variety of fields,including engineering. science, statistics,

IIIlIlIBothtbe'l’legrsmmablefiBCand59 I
IIII
I

The TI Programmable 59 has up to 960program steps or up to 100 memories.Magnetic card reed/write capability letsyou record your own custom programs, orparggrams from your Specialty Pakettes.m
The TI Programmable 58C features upto 480 program steps or up to 60 memories.

8125‘.
Act now!
Visit your college bookstore or other 'l‘lretailer for more information, and let him

And It has Ti's Constant Memory "‘ featurethat retains data and program informationeven when the calculator is turned off.

help you select the program 0U Sswimm-do mable that's right for you.I?! mWm«WT-1'. Use the coupon below to takesam- 2 "M“ advantage of this special lim-FEWW"Hm ited time offer.________________________________ _,
Use thla coupon to obtaln your FREE Spsclalty Palettes. :
Dl'mveboughtmyTISBC sandmathuaZIrsel’altsttss. IDl'vaboughtrrtyTlmfiQsendmathasaHrsaPaltsttas. I

1 w. _.- . H.-. 3. I2 I-i_-.__ 4. I“risk: Tssaslnstsmssts. Niles”. lstbaclt “7940. ITexaslnstrumsnta wiiiiumurnaoiiwyouiuwuw in Iabovswhenyou (Ilrsbimlhiscomplshdcotnonin-cluding serial number. (2) s with MOI! Icuratomw mmflmmI 3)s '
mutattm'tt‘éétlt"ww"iml' 5" "° ')m W15wm31lm;9 mmmrmwmw) Ibe sawletsreIsse-sarTJm. 'Imbrllsqeclal‘sr. "’ MMWMUWVDMMM IL Whirlcumulus m. I________________________________________ .I

Texas Instruments technology— bringing afl'ordable electronics to your fingertips.
~~TEXAS IN STRUM ENTS

mcokponar ED ‘5'.owes-mm it“
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Opinion

Music vs. bills

The Registration Day-WKNC-FM Incident
left us with so many complaints that it was difo
flcuk to'decide which to air first.
Emloyees of State's campus radio station,

at the command of Assistant Vice Chancellor
for Student Affairs Thomas Stafford, were
told at about 12:40 pm. last Thursday that
that live broadcast in Reynolds Coliseum,
which had been in progress throughout the
morning, would have to be halted because the
music was “too loud.” They complied,but as
one might expect, didn’t appreciate it.

There’s hardly a factor in the administrative
action which doesn’t warrant some criticism.
Not only was the incident handled improper-
ly. but the mere fact that it happened betrays
poor judgment on Stafford’s part.
. To begin with, Assistant Director of Student
Development Herb Council, who (probably
under orders) performed the unenviable task.
of delivering Stafford’s message to WKNC
workers, didn’t tell the students who had com-
plahed against them (again under orders?)
That calls into question the Constitutional
prhciple of being allowed to face one's ac-
cusers, but in this case the omission wasdoubly insulting because it was coupled with
another: deprivation of due process. The case
had been heard and the verdict reachedbefore WKNC was even approached. The sta-
tion’s'side was not even heard, much less
sought. That's Americanism at its finest.

But getting away from abstract principles
and down to practicalities, Stafford’s
statements to the Technician reveal that the
lame excuse offered for the abrupt halt, “the
music was too loud," was full of holes.

in his opinion the broadcast was disturbing
the workers, but how many, if any, actually
said so? Stafford told us he arrived at the col-
iseum and immediately “took care of the
situation,“ indicating that his mind was made
up before the sentiments of a representative
number of coliseum workers could be sought.
And even if it could have been established
that the majority of the workers considered
the music too loud, it would have been a sim-
ple matter to turn it down without stopping
altogether. ..

Moreover, Registration Day is one occasion '
when silence hardly reigns—with or without
music. It's a madhouse, a hullabaloo. Most of
the students we questioned hardly gave the
music a second thought; so preoccupied were
they with their personal business that they
paid about as rhuch attention to the broadcast
as one pays to background music in the
typical office setting. '

it is plain that the real reason for WKNC’s
banishment was Stafford’s own opposition to
the station's presence in the coliseum, not that
of the majority of the workers or the students
or anybody else. Even University Registrar
James Bundy welcomed the music with open
arms.
We are sure Stafford meant well in doing

what he did and we appreciate his openness
and honesty in discussing the issue with us,
but we hope he will reconsider his decision to
permanently ban WKNC coliseum broadcasts
on Regstration Day. The occasions could
provide needed publicity for WKNC, and it’s
yet to be proven that it harms anyone. At
least, as Operations Director J.G. Byrum
pointed out, it is no more distracting than hav-
ing a hundred handbills shoved in one’s face.

WatCh your stuff
The depressing news that thievery and van-

dalism accounted for over $1,000 in losses
between Aug. 20 and 23 exhibits the need for
caution, especially during the first few weeks _
of class. '
Students, it seems, are especially
Mto ripoffs during this time of year.
.T'heJtustle~a‘nd bustle induces forgetfulness
and lots of cash changes hands. it‘s an ideal
Mn for robbers wise to the ways of
students, and while our security force does its
best to combat the problem, we can be our
own best friends where prevention is concern-
ed.
Two recent incidents described to us by Lt.

Walter Bartles occur frequently during the
early part of the semester and could be all but
eliminated if students would exercise more
caution. ,
Case no. 1: Two Tucker Dorm residents

went to sleep without locking their room door.
During the night. a jerk entered the room and
took both students’ wallets. The loss: about
$40. and it could have been more. The solu-
tion: lock your doors. And sleep with your
wallet under your pillow; at least make it
tough for the crooks even if they are able to
get in your room.

Case no. 2: A student unloading his car

Steps to Christianity: beyond the shadow of doubt ,

What was the first sign that I would some-
day Ncome a Christian? Surprisingly, it was
not in church. although I went to Sunday
School and the eleven o'clock service for
much of my childhood. i even sang in the
choir.
The first real encounter I had with God was

on the beach, late one summer night, six
years ago. The moon was full and surrounded
by white clouds. i had never seen it so bright;

while moving into his dorm neglected to have
someone remain with the vehicle while he
carried his load to his room. He returned to
find over $150 worth of property missing. The
solution: never leave property unattended; if
necessary, lock the car every time you make a
trip to the dorm. A hassle, yes, but the alter-
native can be'a lot worse. ‘
There are, of course, other examples we

could cite, but the reader should get the pic-
ture by now. It should be noted as well that
nearly all such incidents have a common
denominator: they could be much less of a
problem if students would exercise a little
common sense. _

This discussion, one might think, amounts
to closing the barn door after the horse has ex-
ited, since the moving-in process is largely
over and we're getting settled into classes.
Don't you believe it. There's still lots of book-
buying and financial-aid collecting to be done,
so lots of money will still be carried around for
some time. And even after the early-semester
rush ceases, the robbers don’t. Crime preven~
tion is a year-round necessity, and if
everybody does his part (which includes
reporting suspicious characters to Security)
we all might make it through college with the
shirts on our backs. '

it cast shadows that radiated from the clouds
like ink smudges.
The waves rushed in and out, far below. ‘I

was awestruck. in that moment I knew that l '
was looking at a created work, and not a
haphazard product of eons of cosmic chance.
Creation required a Creator, and the only one
i knew of was God.

i was also at peace. 1 was literally looking upinto infinity, but I felt that I had an important
place in that vastness. Without knowing it. i
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Revamp sports

i thought it a fitting time to express my
sentiments on the eve of the autumnal
madness that we call the football season. i
do not feel that my opinions are mine
alone, but in the past l have condoned the
extravagances and blatant discriminatory
activities of the athletic department by my
silence. I would like to preface my proposal
with a simple question to the students. staff
and faculty at this University: Who benefits
from the athletic department’s varsity sports
programs, and is this benefit proportional to
the investment therein? .

There are several stock argumen
commonly employed to rationalize t
marketing of competitive sports here and
elsewhere. Putting aside such absurdlies as
‘Yootball builds character and fosters the
competitive spirit,” 1 think the central issues
are crowd appeasement and the installation
ofasenseofparticipationandprideinthe
University by alumni and other interested
parties. The proposal 1 would like to submit
should satbfy, theseinterests and do it it a
sane, ratiOnal "imam thanwlhthe
commercial pageants of violence and
demagoguery that the football stadium and
basketball coliseum :now present us with.
The simple solution would be to close

down the football and basketball factories
which we so glorify, encourage the players
to actually attend school (and maybe
graduate), and employ the coaches and
many hangers-on in some occupation that is
socially functional. This modest proposal will
certainly be considered heretical by the
many self-serving interests which perpetuate
the varsity sports programs here, but such
heresy would be of immeasurable benefit to
the large majority of the University
community who have no active participation
in these sports.

i suggest that we channel the tremendous
resources that are pumped into State to
make it renowned as a football and

The View From

Rm.27

had been briefly touched by the peace of
Christ.
The next morning i fell back into the usual

vacation routine and thought little of my
moonshadows. With my sophomore year
coming up, i had plenty to occupy my mind,
and anyway, it never occurred that God had
taken any notice of me.
The next year a friend of mine suddenly

began to write about God in her weekly let-
ters. l was puzzled—when we were together
we never discussed religion ——but i kept an
open mind.
The nexttimelsawhershelentmeacopy

of a rather incisive little book Mere Christianity
by CS. Lewis. The argument he presented
for the existence of God was quite convincing.
lcan'tbegintodoitjusticehere,butthegstof
it was that man's inborn sense of right and
wrong, his morality. had a source, and that
source was God.

no always had strong ethics, and Lewis'
thesis, combined with my belief in a Creator,
led me inevitably to believe in God.
However, my belief in God was almost

purely intellectual—it had little influence in my
everyday life. Asfor Jesus”, lthoughtofhim as
agoodman,andageatteacher.Toex-
perience him asthe risen Christ, lhadtocross
the Atlantic. ' -‘ ' <

in l978lwasinvitedtobethebestmand

Larry Bliss.

[Gus-SS M Y

theweddingof.naturaly,mybestfriend.He ‘
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l
basketball factory into academic and athletic
programs that will benefit the entire
Universityandmakeitknownasabrain
trust rather than a jock strap. To rationalize
thispl'cmofll. one needs merely to try to
use the gymnasium that is relegated to the
common hard or to compare the salaries of
ourfacukywiththoseofsimilarinstitutions.
The entire situation is an absurdity and an
embarrassment to anyone who attends this
University in the guise of gaining an
education and developing their faculties of
rational thought.

I urge those who have remained
silent to express your outrage and dismay at
the priority system that encourages these
progams that are the antithesis of a true
university. The existing structure of the
athletic deputment perpetuates a system in
which a chosen few physical specimens are
subsidised and regaled at the expense of the
vast majority who attend this institution for
the stated purpose of intellectual
advancement. Sports are an integral part of
our society and provide excellent outlets for

.energyandemotion.aswellasan
opportunity for physical exercise, but
something is terribly wrong at State when a
mains ancrencoura'ges 'a vanitysport's
progam to serve so few at the expense of
so many.

William G. Lord
' .‘ MR ENT

On Young
Andrew Young's exit from the diplomatic

arena calls for a closer scrutiny of the code
of conduct of ambassadors. Gone are the
days when ambassadors were regarded as
‘personswholieabroad"onbehalfoftheir
countries. During his period of conducting
relations between the 0.5. and the
international world, Young demonstrated
that direct confrontation can be as effective
as diplomatic dilly-denying. His breach of
standing orders cost him dearly. But his
downfall marks an important period of .,
reckoning in the North-South, EastoWest,

had become a Christian while studying piano
in Austria and met his wife while they were
both working as volunteers here at St. Ni-
nian's.
Soisaved my money and flew to Scotland

if: late'August, exmcting nothing more than a
quiet wedding and a little sightseeing.
My expectations were exceeded from the

beginning. The raw glory of the Scottish
highlands reawakened the sense of wonder
that I'd felt on the beach. Barely touched by
men. the hills virtually shouted the identity of
their maker. .
‘St. Ninian’s itself was another shock. My

friendhaddescribedtheplacetome,butl
wasstillvlvidlyimpressed. Herewasatrue
Christian community. The staff did not merely
talk about their belief—they accepted me and
welcomed me, and not simply because i was
the best man. . .
Themorningofthe wedding,therewasa

dunMandwewouldlketobringif

mean.....JulieHdder.AlanPowaii,

and U.S-.-rest of the world presently
turbulent political relations.
The succesor to Andrew Young will be

faced with the difficult task of quelling
international political storms that will result
from Young‘s peccadilloes. The ripples will .
reverberate in the furthest horizons. He
(Young'ssuccesor) is well-advised to heed
the use of the double-edged mediating
sword and the not often unambiguous
language of the world of political diplomac

Gilbert L. Motsemml,
BEtl'

Frisbee Club 3
The N.C.S.F.C. (Frisbee Club) would like

to thank the Technician for its article of
recognition last year. We also wish to thank;
individual students for their support. i
However, more support and continuing
coverage is needed. i
Our sport is not old in the A.C.C., but it;

has been around a number of years. -
Whether old or not, we need more students
to find out about it. There is an ACC ‘
to'State‘ " . ,
The Technician could help us

tremendously. in the meantime, we invite
students to come out to Harris Lot or the
Alexander-Turlington Courtyard to watch
our practices every weekday after 4:00.

John E. Truif
SrrLEil

The Technician welcomes forum lat- ;
ters.Thsyshouid.betypedorprinted-.
legibiyandsrsikaiytobeprintadif
limitedtomwords.Aiilettersmustbe ;
signed and must include the writer’s
sddressandphonsnumberslongwith
hisorherciaesificetionandcurriculum.
Lattersaresubjacttoaditingforstyie,
brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deamsdhappropriateforprinting.

communion service for the staff. The wedding
party was invited, and somehow i knew that ,.should'attend. even though i was not a confi
firmed member of any church. 3
The service was far more intimate than th

traditional march to the rail. There were onlabout two dozen of us, and the bread an "
wine were pamd from person to person. -.::

I knew very early on that something earth
shaking was happening. There was .1}
Presence in the room. Energy was surging
through me; my very being ‘was Vibrating. ,
The woman next to me held out the cur

and said, “The blood of Christ, shed for you.“
And she was right! As i took the chalice an f

drank from it-with trembling hands. I kne
beyond any doubt that the Gospels were true
Jesus had shed his blood for my redemption. _;
mattered to him. He loved me—uncondi-L
tionally. How could my response be anything,
but “Yes, Jesus, i believe."

MHW.DanPezzoni :1‘Typesetters...............Martin Ericaon
mm.00nnieflobbins’


